
SCHOOL NOTES

Happenings Told In An

Interesting Way

Athletics at James John havo
boon rather unlet the last week
owinc to the unfavorable
woathar. InNpite of this, how
over, n few of the hardier ones
have succeeded in brintrintr one
or two muscles into shape.

T ho track meet which was
scheduled with Vancouver Utah
has been called off by them for
some unknown reason.

The debate hold Friday In the
Knirliah History class on the
duestion, "Resolved that Enjx
land should irrant Home Rule to
Ireland." was full of interest.
The aflirmative won out with a
vote of four to three. .:"

Frank Palmer and Rarnico
Urownley have been on the sick
list, but they were able to be In
their respcctivojplaces again on
Monday.

Myrtle Russell of the Fresh
man class has moved to the sun
ny clime'J of California with her
people. a

The Lyceum Committee met
Friday ainU'econaldered the mat
tcrof selecting a Lyceum course
for the coming year. The course
as selcctedjnow consists of two
lectures hyvDr. Thomas E. Green
and Ilcnjamitij Cliapin.; of .two
musical evenings provided by the
btelzl Concert Co. and the Com
mon Wealth Male Quartette; of
an entertainment by Bowman,
of world wide reputation inchai
actor portrayals; and finally, the
Moves Magic and Mystery Co,
will bo onojof tho most interest
imr numbers. The course coir
Hints of Hix?numhcrtt and is with
out doubt superior to any before
held, and you can't! ulford Ho
miss it.

I low Is Your Title?

Htive your nbstrnct.s made, con
tinned or examined nt the Peninsu-
la Title, Abstract and Realty Co
Accurate work. Reasonable fees.
II. Henderson, manager, 208 North
Jersey, McDonald building.

l'or bale-Himal- aya blackber- -

rytho grealost pmducor known.
btrong roots f()c. .1. A. I lytic
filGlHriBtol St., near brick yard.
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SMITH AVENUE

AND J. W. DAVIS

A little surprise was sprung on
the city council and property
owners present and in favor of
the improvement of Smith ave-
nue by Councilman J. VV. Davis
ai UlC last muuunjr 01 me coun
oil on Tuesday n.'irht last.

After attending to the ordinary
routine of business up to about
nine-thirt- y, the council, being
then ready for the passing 'of
resolutions for the improvement
of various streets (profiles and
estimates of four or five propos-
ed improvements laying on the
table) Councilman Davis moved
to adjourn council. Mayor A. A.
Muck,knowing that the proposed
imnrovomont of Smith avenue
was up for passing, and putting
tho duestion up to Councilman
Davis as chairman of the street
committee: "How about Smith
avenue?" got tho answer from
Mr. Davis: "The city engineer
has not finished his estimate ant
is not ready with his specifica
Hons." or words to that effect.
So council adjourned.

Right after adjournment 1

light dawned upon several coun
cilmen that this motion, for ad
journment was put by Council
man Davis lor tne sole purpose
of holding up the improvement
of the street in question, and for
political reasons to please or get
the vote of a certain crowd.

Hy looking over the papers on
the table of tho Council chamber,
tho profile and estimates were
found, beimr filed and recorded
with the city recorder three days
before the meeting.

It had been reported that Coun
cilman Davis had personally tri-
ed to influence the city engineer
lug department by telling the
assistant engineer not to finish
up the estimate for the Improve
ment of Smith avenue, because
ho (Davis) was going to fight
this improvement and the same
would never go through. This
re 1 )oil beimr nut up sminrc to
Councilman Davis, he could not
deny having tried to bluff tho
department into submission to
his personal interests.

I do not want to discuss fierc
at length the merits of the im
provement of Smith avenue, but
want to call tne attention or tho
iroporty owners interested to

the fact that Mr. R. Hrand, rep-
resenting Mr. Holbrook, stated
n Tuesday night's council meet-n-g

how the continuation of this
improvement to the hast St.
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RIGHTS
Jersey is to

see.

Various patrons of

Rights store organized
Bonville 99Year System, having
kept track of the prices they are

report an average saving of 8 per cent.

ST. JOHNS EQUAL
t

Leavitt

Trials are convincing. Stockholders or

certificates.

prepared

Johns depot is being held up by
the Portland council for the sole
purpose of being in conformity
with the improvement tp be
mado by St. Johns.

Now, Mr. Voter, suppose you
had in mind to have your street
improved, would you vote for
and would you like to be repre-
sented in council by a man who
had to resort to untruthfulness
and underhand work in order to
possibly catch a couple of votes?
I think you would not mind to
have a Councilman havo an opin-
ion of his own, as long as he is
fair and impartial anu works for
the interest of the city and not
for a certain' clique. Vote ac
cordingly.-- R. J. Kinder, 1102
Smith avenue, south.

raid ndrertlement

Makes Himself Clear

Editor Review: Last Tuesday
evening while discussing con
ditions on Willamette Boulevard
before tho city council while
in the act of showing tho indebt
edness as well as wealth and
great growth of our city I was
interrupted in tne middle ol a
sentence and an unfinished
thought, which interr ption and
unfinished sentence left the im
pression on tho minds ot some
that I was making an attack on
the present city administration.
Nothing was farther from my
mind. On several occasions I
have stated in public that II
believed Mayor Muck's admin
istration an honest one. and in
tended for tho wolfaroof the city.
This I still believe. Mr. Muck's
stand on all city questions has
been opon, frank and courageous
and generous and his whole
courso for the intended good of
the city aB I believe.

Tho city council or cltyofliccrs
should not be censured for
things they are not guilty of.
U. (J. Lewis.

"What made you so late?"
"I met Smithson."
"Well, that is no reason why

you should be an hour late get
ting homo to supper."

"I know, but 1 asked him how
ho was feeling, and ho insisted
on telling mo about his stomach
trouble."

"Did you tell him to take
Chamberlain's Tablets?"

"Sure, that is what he needs."
bold by all dealers.

Typewriter ribbons for sale at I

this office; 50 cents each.
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STORE
furnish a full line

Purchasers, please

fE have a better,
more varied
more stylish
of Ladies'

line

Children's Shoes and
Hosiery in our Ladies'
Department than we've
ever carried. We also
have on display the
prettiest things in piece
goods, trimmings and
fancy buttons, we
have ever shown.

cm

Ties
men

who

You who are to your merchant, it be
that comes to a who is

country.
Johns send for see

happen to real estate. The who the up his:
by patronage shouldn't be a of influence in the '

Loyalty to St. Johns means an ever increasing better place to live. Dis-
loyalty a of knockers. Ask yourself question, where
do you

j

BON

NOTICE OF

City Election

Notice is hereby given that
pursuant to tho provisions of
Ordinance No. 531, passed and
approved March 11,1913, and tho
Charter of tho City of St. Johns,
an election will bo held in this
city on

MONDAY, APRIL 7, 1913,
For tho purpose of electing tho
following officers for tho City of
St. Johns for tho ensuing year,
to wit:

One Mayor.
Ono City Recorder,
Ono City
Ono City Attorney.
Two Councilmen First Wnrd.
TwoCouncilmen Second Ward
Three Councilmen at Lnrge.
I'o s open U o'clock a. m. ana

close at 7 o'clock in the afternoon
of said day. Tho hnvo

t i.l 1 1

M?eon as pouing places
for sad election:

First Ward-r-WoIc- ott building
on corner ot Jersey and unaries
ton streets.

Second Ward Council Cham
ber City Hall.

F. A. RICE,
City Recorder.

Published in tho St, Johns Re
view March 14, 21, 28, and Apri
1, loia.

a
Successors to

St. Johns Saiul and Gravel Company

h. D. JACKSON, Prop.
General Contractor

We are prepared to do any and
all kinds of excavating for street
work and other-- purposes. We
also handle sidewalk and build
ing material.

Newton and Fessendcu Streets
St. Johns, Oregon

Phone Columbia 236

Odd jobs of all kinds Prompt service
nouses moved, raised ami repaired

N. A, GEE & SON
Contractors. House Movers and

Repairers
I Phone Columbia 56

801 Ivanboe St. St. Johns, Oregon

Not the labs! en your paper.

Advertise St.

and

and

Let and will

Treasurer.

following

HAM & CURRIER

CO.
203 S. Jersey Street

MODERNMEHlflDS

IN

Plumbing, Tinning
AND

Furnace Installing
Call up 92

see)
1 IWANTED

Men, Women and Children
AT THE

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

To assist in lite Winning of
souls to Christ and in (raining
them for 1 1 is service,

Sunday Services
llible School: 10 a. in.
Morning Service; 1 1 a, in,
Junior 0. U.ts p. m.
V. P. S. C. .:- -7 p. in.
ItvatigelUtic Services: 8 p. ui,

Wednesday Training Clau,o p, m.
p.m.

J. R. Johnson,
Corner New York Si. and Willis Boulewd I

Central Market!
205 S, Jersey Street

Sec uj for the Choicest Cuts of
the Best Meats Obtainable.

Orrfer ftfed and fama Trade Sofkked,

T. P. WARD,

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KNIGHTS Or PYTHIAS

Meets every- - Friday night at
7:30 o'clock in I. O. O. V
Hall, Visitors always wel-
come.
P. I.. BADCOCK. C. C.
D, P. HORSMAN, K, R. S

FOrt RENT cards at this offics

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

riionc
First National Dunk building.

ST. JOHNS. ORCCON.

DR. J. VINTON

DENTIST
' Opn Evening! and Sundaya by Ap- -'

polntmont, .
Office 1'hoiic Columbia ut
Resident I'houc Columbia 38

j JOSEPH rtf D.
j Physician nnd Surgeon.

Day & Night Office In McChemoy blk

SU Johns, Oregon.

R. A. JAYNE.Al. D.

Office over First National Bank- -
t

Office Phone Columbia 262
Res.' Phone Columbia 196

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

First National Bank Bulldinul

ST. JOHNS . . . OREGON

0. J. QATZAIYER
AT LAW

McDonald Building

ST. JOHNS . . OREGON

and Bicycle Re
pair Shop

110 South Tersev Street
Auto and Oils and Supplies

Kcpainug auu vulcanizing
We can get you tires of all kinds. New

and second hand bicycles for sale.
J. At. and V. P. WRAV. Props.

Phone Columbia 5S7,

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. f

ST. JOHNS, ORCCON

Mt each Monday evening la Odd FeV
lows hall at 7:io. A cordial welcome to
all visiting brothers.

v.nas, it, uoyu, i, u.
Alex. S. Scales, Sec.

If your tire blows up, blow
into the

Garage
207 S. Jersey St.

and have it repaired in a
neat and

manner. Automobile and Motorcyle
and supplies. PhoueCol. 632.

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
We deliver your Roods to and from

all parts of Portland, Vancouver, Linn-to-

Portland and Suburban Expire
Co., city dock and all pofnta accessible
by wagon. Plana mnJ furniture moving

Not the libel en your paper.

T our Toggery, we
have just put in
the new Single Ply
Collars and the

long Stock the
young demand.

At our store ypu have
the of deal-
ing with people
know you and know
that you must be dealt
with courteously.

loyal home whether
stores should have the feeling patriot

each St. resident away his goods what
selfish man lets other fellow build

community his man community.

means community the
stand?

uesigiiaieu

in

EDMONDSON

Columbia

Thursday Prayenneetlng:..8

Pastor

VWMHBHSIMMSflMBI

Proprietor.

Columbln'M

SCOTT

McCHESNEY,

ATTORNEY

Alotorcycle

Motorcycle

Peninsula

workmanlike

advantage

,i

us, or other
loyal to his

Office Phone Columbia 24
Residence Phone Columbia 198

St. Johns Express, Transfer
nnd Storage Co.

Piano Moving a Specially. Haul-
ing done to and from Portland

Rcfcidciicc 400 Kast Richmond
Office 103 North Jersey Street

Daily trips to Portland.
ClftS. SACMRT , Prop.

The United Artisans
Meets every Friday1 even-
ing in the M. W. A. hall
in the Holbrook building.

DOitiC DODGE NO. 133
A. T. nnd A. M.

Regular communications
on lust Wednesdays ol
each month in Odd Pel-low- s

Hull. Visitors we.
Hrnest S, Harrington. W. M,
John Noce, becrelory

We buy or sell St. iHins Property
AlcKlNNEY & DAVIS '

Real Estate
Wst your property with us if you

desire to sell quickly
202 N. Jersey St. St. Johtia

Daniel 0. Webster, A. B. M. D

Residence, C97 Dawson Street
Office, Filter Block.

UnKenky Park, Portland, Orejoa.

ORDER EASTERN STAR'
' Minerva Chapter No. 105

Meets Ever-Firs- t arid Third "

Tuesday Evening of Each
Y Month in Odd Pellow Hall.

Ruby R. Davis, Worthy Matron.
M re. Susie Rogers, Secretary,

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS
The following list of legal blanks

are kept for sale at this office nnd
others wjjl be added as the demand
arises;

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel MorU
gages, satisfaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Hills
of Sale, Leases.

All these blanks nt the uniform
price of 30c per dozen,

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to insure a change of ad
vertisement the copy for such change
should reach this office not later than.
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
remember this and save the renter

I .

Subscribe for the SU Johns Re vie
and keep pcatad oa the dolnga of
the city.

You get full weight and flrbt
quality at the Central market. Just
try awbtla.

Johns Review and Watch Your Business Grow


